2022 Application

Total $ ___________
❖

One child per form; siblings in the same
camp can share a form.

camp. A 50% charge of the camp fee will apply if
the cancellation occurs less than 3 weeks before
start of the camp. There will be no refund 1 week
before the start of the camp.

The application form can be submitted via email
(please label camper’s name on the file) or paper;
payment can be made via -

Name_______________________Age___

❖

If a camp has to be cancelled for any reason, your
payment will be refunded in full.

❖

By signing the form below, you understand that
there could be certain risks of physical injury,
damage, or loss as a result of participating in one
of these camps. In acceptance of your child’ s
registration, you relinquish all claims you may
have as a result of participating in this program
against the camps and the instructor.

❖

Parent (Guardian) signature

a. Venmo (to @huanian)

Name_______________________Age___

b. Mail or drop off check (payable to Hua Nian) to:
Ms. Hua Nian
1308 South Race Street

Parent/Guardian’s Name:
________________________________
Phone:
________________________________

Urbana, IL 61801
❖

__ Drawing & Painting (7-10 yr.)
June 13 - 17, 9:00 - 11:30 am, $125

Applications will be processed in the order they
are received. Your spot(s) will be confirmed only
after both the application form and payment
are received. Please feel free to ask to hold a
spot(s) if you are sending the form/payment via
snail mail; send these promptly to secure your
spot(s).

__ Watercolor (10 + yr.)
June 20 - 24, 9:00 - 11:30 am, $140

❖

Since camp space is limited, please double check
availability before sending the form and payment.

__ Acrylic Painting 1 (9 + yr.)
July 11 - 15, 9:00 - 11:30 am, $170

❖

Once a camp is full, there will be a waiting list. I
will contact you as soon as a spot becomes
available.

❖

You will get more information about each camp
one or two weeks before it starts.

❖

Refund policy: If you must cancel, please contact
me as soon as possible so that a person on the
waiting list may fill the space. The full refund
request must be made 3 weeks before start of the

__ Acrylic Painting 2 (9 + yr.)
July 18 - 22, 9:00 - 11:30 am, $170
__ Acrylic Workshop for Adults
August 1 - 5, 9:00 - 11:30 am, $170
(no application form necessary)
__ Acrylic Painting for Teens
August 8 - 12, 9:00 - 11:30 am, $170

________________________________________
Date ________________________

Thank you!

